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Zur,—In reply to F. J. I beg vor zay thet I shant tell at present ware I due beeleeve in it 
or no, an awlso I muss zay thet I deeklyne tu go auver tu Thornbury tu hincownter the 
witches, if thay live thare shoar enuf. My first rayson is thet if I doant beeleeve in mun I 
doant wanty vor tu; the next is if the vokes thare be a deluded I mite be tew, as 'tis an 
old zayin "Wan fule maketh minny," an the third is thet if thay du live thare, massy pon 
the donkey an me? Wy vor sartin hess shude share the fate of the ded bullocks, I shidder 
tu think ov the konsikinses. 
Deeklyned way thaanks,  
R. GILES 
Welcombe, January 11th. 
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